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think of the poor chidren of Japan who have te live
on zampan. The zampan is tlic food. fint is loft ovor
by tlic soldiors iu the largo garrisons. Cold. rie, and
bits of mneat, Vcgetablcs aud soup, and aIl krinds ?f
things, just dnimped iu together. Dealers buy fuis
mixture ef remuants aud soii if ont fo flie %retcheadly
poor peoplo whei cannot buy anythîing clsc.

There is a zampan selling place near here, and
tîrco fumes a day there is a crowd of poor people -%ait-
ing wvitlî a few cents that tîey have succecded iu cara-
ing, or have pawned their ebotmes for, aud when tlic
door is opened thero is a rush, for ihoro is not always
enoungh for ail. Thoro are poor -ragcred, shivering
chiîdren, bout old mon and wonmcn, and sick, wcakç,
feebie, ianm and blind, lookirig, oh, se pathetieaily
hungry, anLI se eager te get just a littie, for if they are
toa lite this iimo fhey muast wait until the ncxt finie,
thougli tlhey are so hungry.

I knew eue little girl wlîo lived with lier grand-
parents. Tley were very poor, and lived on zamrpau,
ana nover had enougli o'en of thaf, se fhis poor dhild
was always liungry. But whîen she vais ton ycars old,
shie ivas faken iute a mission sclîool. Sho lad becu
compelled to eat se sparlngly for se long that suce didl
nef knew she could have ail she wanted, and se -%ould
be liungry between meals, and would go slyly te, tice
éloset sud tako the cold vice aud eat it. Whmen the
inatron found if out sue' chided lier fer stealing, but
the missienary teacler was viser, aud f old tlie liffle
girl that shie eould eat ail shie -wanted tice flues a
day, aud if sIc was liungry betwreen meals she would
aiways flnd a vice bail ready for lier in a certain place,
and coula ge openly aud talc if, tliat sho neod noyer
go liungry.

The child stood in uitter amazemeut. "Can I cat
ail : 'want?" "Certainly," said the teacher, "'ail you
'want!" Ana wliat do you thiuk she dia? SIc lay
down ou the floor aud cried and cried, juet te think
fIat she could have ail sIc -%auted te eat.

Sho is still in fIe mission sehool, 'whero suie bas
boon for ciglit yeavs, ana flore are mnany hopes that
fhis little zampan. girl wiil become a useful -%oman.
She has been a Olvi*stian for six years, sud is already
working as she eau for -LIe Lord. Do you suppose
she eau ever forget the day wlieu for the first time in
lier life sle lad enougli te eat?

I)ear beys sud girls, lu youv homos of pleuty, wou't
yen sometimes think wvith pity of tIe poor zampan
-chufldren, aud ask tue Lord te give them. food for flic
body, sud flic far more precieus foed fer fIe seul, fIe
bread ol life?

And as yen pray, of course, you will vaut te dIo
wvliat you cau, te help fleni tee.

-Mfiss A. BuzzELL in Thc Japan Evangelist.

"The Sunbeain, ptiblished lest year by flic edi-
tonial staff of flic Ladies Collegye, Whiitby, is a
briglît, intorestiug sheet., -wifh its «rays anaf ex-ratys."y
TIhan<s are due for the copies sont us,
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GRAI4DMA lias gono way of£ to t-he s.oîe, und ef t
nie to stay wvith yen; and oh1, maxmmy, just sce

the pictures sho let me hiava to .I-c)I 111! 1 really
bllievc I havo found the in-i'lr w*h. prayed *bot
the rats. Ho's taken 'side of a house.* Ycs, 1 arn sure
it is hie. Takoe me up, and li show it te yoit.'

"Why, honoy," said. tho faithEful. old colorcd
womnn whlo a been with Ethel's graudmother sîice
boforo tho wvar, "I guess'you -s mistaken. le didn't
pray about rats dia lie?>

"'Deed hie didi" exclairned Ethel, "and 1 thiuk
yon're 'staken as yoe an. bo if you 'spose I don't
know. I did 'momber bis naome, but forgot. I got
'quaintod with. his niother last summer. Ife livod
near Boston, and miado over se much nmonoy, but lie
loved Jesus se weil ho wantcd te tell about IIBm te
foiks tiiet nover heard, so hoe went te Africa, avd liveci
in a big houso that belongedl te Gev'mont. But there
wero sucli lots of rats lie couldn't take any coznfort.

"The cats round there wero littie tweenty things,
as 'froid of rats as thcy coula bo; se Mr. Mish'nary and,
Mrs. Misli>nory and ail the littie Mlish'naries couldn't
sloop niglits; and rats spoiled their clothes, ana tlie
things they got to eat, scr it seoxned as thougliri thüy
coldnt î3tay tlore anether minute.

<'Thot makes me think;--you know xny, primry
teacher vent to China to tell folks about JTosus, tud.
one0 night; the rats vent riglit over lier face-yes, -,hoy
didl" and Ethel nodded lier head until every liair
went 011 a strike, while mammy rolled lier oyes and
said, 'cOooo!'>t

"Well,-" said Ethel, "'Mr. Misli'nary prayed nmost
ail niglit that tho Lord would take away tho :nauglity,
rats. Yon know Jesus lots us pray 'bout anything
we want te, only ive must say 'If it be tly will'1 Isnt
Neo good? Hie says 'Casting ail your cave;' and, of
course, rats are cares, whou tlieyro eating sali your
good things.

"Mfr. Mish'nary said ho knew the Lord weould help
thein. and next morning, -wlat dIo you thinik? Whcun
thiey opened tIe door, thero stood a great, big, 'moni-
eau caf, but slue iievê.r camne in tili they 'vited. lier, theni
she wvent to work and killed rats, and rats, and rats--
that '%ias wliat 51ie came for, yeu se(-.-and by and by
tbere 'were some beauti-ful little kuttons, ana slie
brouglf thoni up fine, and set thein te kIling rats.
,She would got one and put if dowu befoe flîci, ana if
iey couldu't manage it, she 'would give it a whaek or

i3wo to showv them h10w; and ivhon they could ail 1<111
rats, real good, tixat nice old cat went off, anad they
noyer smw hcer any more.

"But tlic mish'!naries gave ail fthe kittens but one
to their 'mer.ican frieuds, 'cause fhoy wero troubledl
wvith rats, too. Now that's a reaty, truly story.
Arcu't yeit gladl 1 told. you? Grandira says sucli an-
swers lielp mis 'bout casting ail our care--thore sIc is.
this minute, and l'Il go aimd tell lier hîow I 'mused


